Introduction
In the Balkan Peninsula the genus Halimium is only represented by H. voldii. A sample, from Mt. Taygetos (Peloponnisos, Greece) has been re cently described as a new species. H. voldii is an endem ic small shrublet with laxly spreading lower branches procumbent at the base, growing in subm ontaneous region (940-1400 m), after Pinus ni gra forest, in terra rossa and schistolithic rock. Powdered leaves (34 g dry wt) were extracted using hexane at room temperature to yield 2.05% (w/w) of extract. The extract (697 mg) then was purified by column chromatography (CC) over 20 g silica gel (2 3 0 -4 0 0 mesh, Merck) using n-hexane: CH2 C12 (1:1 v/v) (300 ml) to CH2 C12 (100%) (100 ml), to remove chlorophylls. The purified ex tract was tested by TLC and then analyzed by GC-MS. Labdanes recently isolated by us (Anastasaki et al., 1999) were used as standards to identify compounds into the extract having mass fragmen tation pattern identical to that o f authentic sam ples. Labd -7 , 13 -dien, 15 -ol (1) (Fig. 1) , was detected by GC-MS in the hexane extract. The purified dry residue of the hexane extract (580 mg) was subjected to column chromatogra phy (CC) over 20 g silica gel (2 3 0 -4 0 0 mesh Merck) using n-hexane:CH2 Cl2 (400 ml) mixtures of increasing polarity, to yield fractions 1 -4 . Frac tion 4 (100 ml) (22 mg) (CH2 C12) was subjected to preparative TLC using silica gel plates (silica gel 60 F254 Merck) (n-hexane: CH2 C12 1:1). Com pound 1 was obtained in its pure state (1.5 mg) and its purity was tested by GC-MS. 'H -NM R, MS were identical with those reported in the literature (Anastasaki et al., 1999) 
Biological assay
The oil and the extract were assayed against Gram (+) microorganisms i.e. Staphylococcus aureus, and S. epidermides and against Gram ( -) microorganisms i.e. Escherichia coli and Klebsellia pneum onia (Table II) . The microbial strains were from the American Type Culture Collection. Car vacrol, a well-known natural antimicrobial com pound, was used for comparative reasons, while streptomycin was used as standard in order to con trol the sensitivity of the microorganisms. The MICs were determined by microdilution assay as recommended by NCCLS (NCCLS 1995). MICs of carvacrol and of streptomycin were also deter mined in parallel experiments.
Results and Discussion
The volatiles from leaves of species of the genus Halimium have not been investigated before, and there are no literature data concerning the essen tial oil composition and the volatiles of the hexane extract. Both analyzed by GC-MS, which appears to be the best method for rapid analysis and iden tification of the volatiles constituents (Lienert et al., 1998) . Qualitative and quantitative analysis data of the essential oil of the new species H. vol dii are presented in Table I . In total thirty com pounds were identified accounting for 88.7% of the essential oil. The main components were nonanal (12.8%), dodecane (10.6%), Z-caryophyllene (8.2% ), y-muurolene (10.9%), 6 -cadidene (3.5%), caryophyllene oxide (5.1%), ß-eudesmol (3.6%) and manoyl oxide (5.5%). Manoyl oxide is a com mon volatile compound in the genus Cistus and the percentage content of its isomers was clarified. 13-epi manoyl oxide and manoyl oxide (5.5%) were detected and identified in the essential oil of H. vordii using their mass spectra fragmentation Its structure was determined using spectroscopic methods while its optical rotation was negative and thus characterized as ent-labd-7, 13 (E)-dien, 15-ol (1). To the best of our knowledge the occur rence of 1 as natural compound in its enantiomeric state has never been presented in the literature. The essential oil and the hexane extract were in vestigated for antimicrobial activity (Table II) . Both showed moderate activity against Gram (+) bacteria while they had no effect against Gram ( -) bacteria. The MICs of the essential oil and of the hexane extract of H. voldii against staphylo cocci were 500 ng/ml and 300 [Ag/ml respectively, while against Gram ( -) bacteria the MICs were > 1000 ^ig/ml. The MIC of carvacrol was 300 ^ig/ml against all tested microorganisms. 
